DirectVotingbyProperty
Owners
ThomasW.Merrill^
Direct votingby propertyownersis a widespreadbut controversialtool for resolvingdisputesover local collectivegoods. Direct votinghas powerfuladvantages,in
in
thatitcan harnessthesuperiorknowledgeof manylocal minds,resolvecontroversies
and eliminatecorruptdealmaking.But it also
a way thatis perceivedto be legitimate,
or iftheyignoreexternaleffects
has seriouspitfalls,iflocal votersare poorly informed,
or iftheprocess is distortedbymajoritarianor minoritarian
bias.
on othercommunities,
To capitalizeon theadvantagesof local voting,and minimizetherisks,thisArticleproposes thatdirectvotingbe limitedto local propertyowners,in a one-owner,one-vote
fashion.The issues chosenfor resolutionby directvotingshould also be ones withuniformhighstakesforpropertyowners,and minimalspillovereffectsoutsidethe voting
overthecreationof local historicdistricts
and
Applicationsto controversies
community.
theuse of eminentdomainforeconomicdevelopmentare discussed.

Introduction
Disputesabouttheprovisionoflocal collectivegoodshaveoften
been resolvedby directvotingamonglocal citizens.Special assessand businessimprovement
districts
mentdistricts,
zoningreferenda,
In thisArticle,I considerthe conditionsthat
are familiarexamples.1
a potentially
valuabletoolfor
mustbe metto makedirectdemocracy
A
of
local
local
controversies.
variety
policydisputesexresolving
aminedin this Symposiumare potentialcandidatesfor resolution
A partiallist includesconsolidationof
throughsuch a mechanism.
of industrial
theacquisischooldistricts,2
elimination
zoningdistricts,3
tion of conservation
areas,4and the use of tax increment
financing
t Charles Evans Hughes Professorof Law, Columbia Law School.
This Articlehas benefitedfromcommentsof participantsat The Univeristyof Chicago Law
theStateand Local Government
School's Symposium,
Toolkit,and froma facultyworkRethinking
shop at WisconsinLaw School. Many thanksto Bob Ellicksonforreadingand commentingon an
earlierversionof thisArticleand to Erin BrantleyWebb foroutstandingresearchassistance.
1 See RobertC. Ellicksonand VickiL. Been, Land Use Controls:Cases and Materials401-09,
619-34 (Aspen 3d ed 2005) (discussinghow variousland use issueshave been resolvedbyvoting).
2 See generallyWilliamA. Fischel,Neither"Creaturesof theState"nor "Accidentsof GeoCentury,11 U Chi L
graphy":The Creationof AmericanPublic School Districtsin the Twentieth
Rev 177 (2010) (examiningthe historyof school consolidation).
3 See generallyRoderick M. Hills, Jr and David Schleicher,The Steep Costs of Using
11 U Chi L Rev 249 (2010)
NoncumulativeZoning to PreserveLand for Urban Manufacturing,
forindustrialzoningdistrictsare not compelling).
(arguingthatthe traditionaljustifications
4 See generallyChristopherSerkin,EntrenchingEnvironmentalism:
Private Conservation
easementshave
EasementsoverPublicLand,11 U Chi L Rev 341 (2010) (observinghowconservation
forfuturelawmakersto repeal).
been used to entrenchlanduse regulations
and makethemdifficult
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a case studyfromNew Haven,
(TIF).5I add to thelistby presenting
ownerswas usedto dein whichdirectvotingbyproperty
Connecticut,
I alsoconsiddistrict.
termine
whether
toestablish
a historic
preservation
er whether
directlocalvotingmight
be adoptedto decidecontroversies
aboutusingeminent
domaintopromote
economic
development.
I reachthreeprincipalconclusions.
First,whendirectvotingis
thefranchise
to properusedto resolvelocal controversies,
restricting
is
for
that
voters
are suffityowners a promising
strategy assuring
informed
and motivated
to rendera decisionthataccordswith
ciently
thepreferences
ofthemembersofthecommunity.
Makingvotesprois
not
or
even
desirablein all
to
portional property
holdings
necessary
cases: a rule of one-owner,
one-votemay have greaterlegitimacy.
Second,directvotingshouldbe limitedto proposalsin whichthebenWhen
efitsand costsare largelyinternalized
to thevotingcommunity.
costs
are
to
be
borne
those
outside
the
communisignificant
likely
by
ty,directvotingmaybe moreproneto NIMBYism6thanotherdecisionalmechanisms.
Third,directvotingworksbestwhenthestakesfor
Thismimembersof thecommunity
are highand relatively
uniform.
nimizestheriskof eithermajoritarian
abuse or minoritarian
capture,
bothof whichmaybe of greaterconcernwhendirectvotingis used
relativeto otherdecisionalmechanisms.
These conclusions
can serve
as a basis fordetermining,
withina comparative
institutional
choice
whendirectvotingis a promising
alternative
to moreconframework,
ventional
ofcollective
choice.
mechanisms
I. Local Direct Democracy: Promiseand Pitfalls
Local governments
providea varietyof collectivegoodsranging
to land use controls.
fromstreetsand sidewalksto law enforcement
The generalquestionI exploreis whether
and underwhatconditions
tool forresolving
directvotingby local citizenscan be an effective
conflicts
overtheprovisionof theselocal collectivegoods.I beginby
in the abstractwhydirectdemocracy
is a potentially
atconsidering
tractive
mechanism
forresolving
local politicaldisputesand also why
it presentscertainpitfalls.
Thissetsthestageforconsidering
howdiin resolvinglocal controversies
and
rectvotingshouldbe structured

5 See generallyRichard Briffault,The Most Popular Tool: Tax IncrementFinancingand
thePoliticalEconomy of Local Government,
11 U Chi L Rev 65 (2010) (discussingwhytax incrementfinancinghas become so widespread).
6 See Part I.B.2.
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I
ownersmakessenseinthiscontext.
thevoteto property
whylimiting
beginwiththreeadvantagesandthenconsiderthreepitfalls.
A. TheAdvantagesofDirectDemocracy
1. The wisdomofmanyminds.
is thatit may
The mostintriguing
advantageof directdemocracy
such
as
than
other
in
decisions
result better
mechanisms,
representative
au(forexample,a citycouncil),delegatedadministrative
democracy
or
review
a
(forexample,
thority
(forexample, zoningboard), judicial
can
The argument
broadconstitutional
courtsinterpreting
provisions).
atbe framedin termsofthe"manyminds"theoremthathas recently
in politicalscienceandpubliclaw schotaineda degreeofprominence
to
the Marquisde Condorcetand often
credited
larship.7
Originally
thearTheoremor justtheJury
calledtheCondorcetJury
Theorem,8
the largerthe
conditions,
gumentpositsthatundercertainlimiting
A
will
the
decision
be correct.
the
more
a
decision,
likely
groupmaking
in whichpeople are
is providedby experiments
commonillustration
askedto guesshowmanyjellybeansarein a jar:thelargerthenumber
theclosertheaverageguesscomestobeingcorrect.
ofpersonsguessing,
thatmanymindsare
forensuring
conditions
Whatare thelimiting
thecompetence
three.
Therearebasically
betterthanfewerminds?
First,
ofthevotersmustbe sufficiently
highthattheaveragevoteris morelikethanwrong.
Second,votersmustcasttheirvotes
lytogettheanswerright
thatno one'svoteisrequired
in
the
sense
of
each
other,
by
independently
of
must
have
thesameunderstanding
voters
thevoteofanyother.
Third,
thechoicesbeforethemonwhichtheyarevoting.9
7 See, for example,Cass R. Sunstein,A Constitution
of Many Minds: Whythe Founding
DocumentDoesn't Mean WhatIt MeantBefore7-10 (Princeton2009) (discussingtheapplicationof
AdrianVermeule,Law and theLimitsof
interpretation);
"manyminds"argumentsto constitutional
thevariousversionsof the"manyminds"argumentand
Reason 25-55 (Oxford2009) (summarizing
scenarios);Cass R. Sunstein,Infotoexpressingskepticismregardingitsutilitybeyondhypothetical
pia: How Many MindsProduceKnowledge195-203(Oxford2006) (describinghow toolslikeWikiheldby"manyminds"into
aggregatetheinformation
pedia and predictionmarketscan successfully
a usefuland novel creation);JamesSurowiecki,The Wisdomof Crowds 22, 36-39, 41-43, 70-72
independence,and decentralization-that
(Doubleday 2004) (outliningthe conditions-diversity,
makemanymindsmorelikelyto come to a good conclusionthana singlemind).
8 See Paul H. Edelman, On Legal Interpretations
of the CondorcetJuryTheorem,31 J
Legal Stud 327,327-29 (2002).
9 See AdrianVermeule,Many-MindsArguments
in Legal Theory,1 JLegal Analysis1,5-6, 9
(2009) (explainingthatthe JuryTheorem requiresthat the group's "mean competenceis better
thanrandom[,]"thatthereis "independenceof thegroupmembers'viewsor guesses[J"and "insofaras [one is] interestedin theaggregationofjudgments. . . thegroupmembersmustbe askingthe
same question"). See, for example,Sunstein,Infotopiaat 25-26 (cited in note 7) (applyingthe
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Otherconditions
thatone mightthinkare necessaryfortheJury
Theoremto holdevidently
are not.It is notnecessarythateach voter
thathe is morelikelyto
be sufficiently
and
competent wellinformed
be rightthanwrong.It is onlynecessarythaton averagevotersare
more likelyto be rightor wrong.More accuratedecisionswill be
reachedbyexpanding
thenumberofvoters,
evenifquitea fewvoters
areignorant
ofthefactsor holdbizarreviews.10
Noritis necessary
that
voter
have
the
same
information
about
the
and
cons
of
the
every
pros
issue,justthattheyagreeaboutwhatitis theyarevotingon.1
It is also not necessary-and thisis especiallyimportantthat
therebe someobjectiverightanswerto thequestionon whichvoting
Theoremalso
takesplace,likethenumberof beansin a jar.The Jury
worksifeach voteris askedwhichchoicewillbestpromoteherpreferencesabout different
outcomes.12
If each voteris asked to choose
whichoutcomebestadvancesherpreferences,
thentheaggregate
vote
willtellus "whichcollectivechoicewillmaximizesatisfaction
of the
in particular,
means
of themajority."13
Thischaracteristic,
preferences
thatthe JuryTheoremis potentially
adaptableto disputesin which
value
and
differing
predictionsabout future
conflicting
judgments
effectsare at play- in short,to controversies
over the provisionof
localcollective
goods.
Iftheconditions
oftheJury
Theoremhold,one canreadilysee how
inresolvdirect
wouldbe superior
tootherdecisional
mechanisms
voting
Directvoting
entails"moreminds"beingdevoted
inglocalcontroversies.
to thetaskat handthandoesrepresentative
votingbya locallegislative
or
an
administrative
action
taken
board,or a rulingbya court.
body,
by
ifthedecisionturnsheavilyon inforThiswillbe a particular
advantage
mationaboutlocalvaluesandfactsontheground.
2. Democraticlegitimacy.
A secondadvantageofdirectdemocracy
is thatitgeneratesdecisionsthatare perceivedas beinglegitimate
because theyare an exwill.The SupremeCourt'sdecisionin Cityof
pressionof community
theoremin explainingthe credibilityand correspondingpopularityof Zagat guides whichare an
aggregationof consumersurveyanswers).
10 See Vermeule,Limitsof Reason at 28 (cited in note 7).
11 Id at 32.
12 Edelman, 31 J Legal Stud at 332-33 (cited in note 8) (noting that under the "polling
model" of the theoremwe can just assume "thatwhat is consideredrightis the answerthatthe
majorityof all voterswould pick").
13 Vermeule,Limitsof Reason at 32 (cited in note 7).
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ofthis
Eastlakev ForestCityEnterprises"
providesa classicexpression
The Courtthereupheldagainsta constitutional
challengea
perspective.
be
that
all
ordinance
zoningchanges approvedby a 55
requiring
city
The democratic
in
a
local
referendum.15
vote
pedigreeofdirect
percent
"Under
to thatofordinary
theCourtsaid,is superior
legislation.
voting,
all powerderivesfromthepeople,who.
ourconstitutional
assumptions,
which
withmatters
. . can reserveto themselves
powerto deal directly
A
local
to
the
otherwise
be
referendum,
legislature."16
assigned
might
itsvoters-an exertheCourtsaid,"is thecityitselflegislating
through
. . . what
cise by thevotersof theirtraditional
right... to [determine]
In short,resolving
local controversies
servesthepublicinterest."17
by
of'devotiontodemocracy.'"18
directvoting"isa classicdemonstration
ofconstiare correctas a matter
or notthesesentiments
Whether
beliefs.
We
of
are
an
accurate
reflection
tutionaltheory,19
popular
they
comes
to
the
closer
a
decision
in
a
and
ourselves
being democracy,
pride
its democratic
the stronger
beingmade by "the people themselves,"
credentials.20
reflects
thecommon
thatdirectdemocracy
Giventheperception
iscontested
for
useful
tool
it
is
a
will,
resolving
sharply
particularly
and administrators
sues thatelectedrepresentatives
maybe reluctant
Oftenlocal decisionshave theaspectof"tragic
to decidethemselves.
choices,"in thesensethattheyinvolveclashesbetweenincommensuand are likelyto be
ratevalues thatcannotbe easilycompromised

I4 426 US 668 (1976).
!5 Id at 679.
16 Id at 672-73 (observingthat thisreservationof power is the basis forthingslike town
hall meetings,whichare analogous to the referendumprocessat issue in the case).
17 Id at 678, quotingSouthernAlameda Spanish Speaking Organizationv Union City,424
favored position that referendum
F2d 291, 294 (9th Cir 1970) (discussingthe constitutionally
procedurestraditionally
occupy).
18 ForestCityEnterprises,
402 US 137,141 (1971).
426 US at 679,quotingJamesv Valtierra,
19 The argumenthas been made, for example, that directdemocracyis unconstitutional
under the Guarantee Clause, US Const Art IV, § 4, whichguaranteesthe states a "Republican
formof government."See, forexample,CatherineA. Rogers and David L. Faigman,"And to the
Republic for WhichIt Stands": Guaranteeinga Republican Form of Government,23 Hastings
Const L Q 1057,1058-59 (1996); Hans A. Linde, WhenInitiativeLawmakingIs Not "Republican
Government":
The CampaignagainstHomosexuality,72 Or L Rev 19,39-44 (1993).
20 LarryD. Kramer,The People Themselves:Popular Constitutionalism
and JudicialReview
47 (Oxford 2004) (explainingthateven JamesMadison- who was highlyskepticalof "popular
constitutionalism"-believed that it is the people who ultimately"declare [the Constitution's]
true meaning and enforceits observance"). See also JulianN. Eule, JudicialReview of Direct
Democracy,99 Yale L J 1503, 1513-31 (1990) (discussingconceptionsof directdemocracyas an
authoritative
problemswiththisconception).
expressionof majoritywill,as well as significant
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irreversible
oncetaken.21
Suchagonizing
decisionsmaybe particularly
difficult
forgovernment
officials
to make,sincesome people willbe
whichever
makessuchtragic
choose.
This,arguably,
angry
way they
choicesgood candidatesforresolutionthroughdirectvoting,where
thepeoplesitcollectively
as a kindofjurythatreachesdecisionsthat
are difficult
to resolvebyreasonedargument
or policyanalysis,
given
theconflicting
valuesat stake.
Thereis admittedly
a tensionbetweenthissecondadvantageof
directdemocracy-rendering
decisionsthatare seen as legitimate
exof
the
willand
the
first
pressions
community
advantagepreviously
discussed-achieving
decisionsthatmoreaccurately
reflect
thecollective preferences
of the community.
As FrankMichelmanhas sugreflectcompeting
modelsof local govgested,the twojustifications
ernment
The
Theorem
that"all substanlegitimacy.22 Jury
presupposes
tivevaluesor ends"are "strictly
and
Local deciprivate subjective."23
sionalmechanisms
fromthisperspective
shouldbe devisedto maximize thesatisfaction
oftheseindividual
The emsubjectivepreferences.
on
self
at
bottom
on
a belief
phasis
government,
bycontrast,
"depends
in thereality-or at leastthepossibilityofpublicor objectivevalues
and endsforhumanaction."24
Fromthisperspective,
local decisional
mechanisms
shouldbe structured
so as to fostercollectivedeliberationaboutthenatureoftheseobjectivevaluesandends.
imAt a morepracticallevel,thetwoadvantageshave different
The manyminds
plicationsforhowdirectvotingmightbe structured.
of theJury
Theoremsuggeststhatthe keyvariableis to
perspective
assurethatvotersare sufficiently
well informed
and motivatedthat
theirjudgments
are morelikelythannotto be correct.
Thissuggests
the
size
of
the
in
that
increase
the
likelihood
limiting
votingpool ways
thatthosewhovotearecompetent
intherelevant
sense.The communithatthekeyvarityself-determination
advantage,
bycontrast,
suggests
able is inclusiveness,
suchthattheoutcomecan be said to be one that
21 See Guido Calabresi and PhilipBobbitt,TragicChoices 17 (Norton 1978). Calabresi and
Bobbittdo not define"tragicchoices" in theirbook. Based on theirexamples,such as allocating
scarce kidneydialysismachinesamong potentialusers,I inferthat tragicchoices are collective
decisionsthatrequire choosingbetween incommensuratevalues thatcannot be easily compromised(forexample,by splittingthe difference)and are likelyto be irreversible.
22 Frank I. Michelman,Political Marketsand CommunitySelf-Determination:
Competing
JudicialModels of Local Government
53 Ind L J 145,148-57 (1977-1978).
Legitimacy,
23 Id at 148 (discussingthat in thismodel, the legislaturebecomes a "market-likearena"
withvotes,ratherthanmoney,servingas the mediumof exchange).
24 Id at 149 (discussingthatin thismodel, the legislaturenow becomes the forumtasked
withidentifying
and achievingtheseends).
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in thecommunity.
reflects
thefullspectrum
of membership
Thissugthesize ofthevotingpool in linewiththeprinciple
of
gestsexpanding
universal
in
Some
the
nature
of
the
franchise
suffrage. compromise
may
inordertotapintobothadvantages.
therefore
be necessary
3. Incorruptibility.
A thirdadvantageofdirectdemocracy
is thatitis corruption
free,
in thebroadestsensethatincludesnotjustbribery
and extortion,
but
kind
of
interest
influence.
to
this
is
the
use
of
the
seKey
any
special
cretballot.Ifthechoiceoftheindividual
voteris shieldedfrompublic
exposure,thenit is nearlyimpossibleto buyvotes.As an Arkansas
courtonce explained,the secretballot"checksbriberythroughthe
thatthebribedpartywillvoteas he promised."25
uncertainty
Virtually
willbe moresusceptibleto special
other
decisional
mechanism
any
A varietyof inducements
interestinfluence.
can be dangledbefore
in an effort
council
members
and
commissioners
to adopt
city
zoning
or blockcontroversial
local proposals.Even statecourtjudgesare not
immunefromoutsideinfluence,
especiallyiftheymuststandforperiThe decisionsof citycouncils,
odic election.26
zoningboards,and state
courtsare publiclyreported,
whichfacilitates
bythe"brimonitoring
ber"ofthe"bribed."
B. The Pitfalls
ofDirectDemocracy
Againsttheseadvantagesof directdemocracy
weighsome wellknownpitfalls.
1. Voterignorance.
The firstpitfall,
voterignorance,
is simplytheinverseoftheJury
Theorem.
TheTheoremshowsthatifvoters,
on average,are morelikethan
not
to
choose
then
as
the
number
ofvotersincreases,
ly
correctly,
the probability
of a majorityreachingthe correctresultapproaches
If thisconditionis reversed,
and theaveragevoteris more
certainty.
than
not
to
choose
then
likely
incorrectly, as thenumberofvotersin25 Jonesv Glidewell,13 SW 723,725 (Ark 1890) (holdingthatvoterscannotbe deprivedof
theirlegal rightto a secretballot). See also Burson v Freeman,504 US 191,203 (1992) (noting
thatthe secretballot has been advocated for"its usefulnessin preventingbribery,intimidation,
at the polls").
disorder,and inefficiency
26 See, forexample,Capertonv AT Massey Coal Co, 129 S Ct 2252, 2263-64 (2009) (overturninga statecourtdecision in whichone participating
judge had been elected withthe support
of $3 millionfroman officerof a corporationthatwas a partyto the case).
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of the majorityreachingan incorrect
result
creases,the probability
The prospectof using directdemocracyto
approachescertainty.
achieveresultsthatmaximizesatisfaction
of preferences
is thuscrition
voters
sufficient
information
about their
callydependent
having
and
motivated
to
draw
that
informaoptions, beingsufficiently
upon
theconditionthatthe averagevoteris more
tion,in orderto satisfy
than
not
to
decide
likely
correctly.
If
Therearemanypossiblesourcesofvoterignorance
andapathy.
eachvoterhas a relatively
smallstakein theoutcome,
thenvoterswill
havelittleincentive
in gathering
to investtimeand effort
information
abouttheissue,and indeedwillhave littleincentive
to participate
in
thevotingat all.One reasonvotersmayhavea smallstakein theoutcome is because the voter'sprobability
of affecting
the outcomeis
small.Thisgivesriseto theparadoxthatalthoughlargernumbersof
votersproducebetteranswersin theory,
as thenumberof votersinof votersto inform
themselves
creases,theincentives
falls,makingit
morelikelythatvoterswillbe poorlyinformed.
Aftera point,increasingthesize of thevotingpool mayin factproduceworseoutcomes.27
ofthisis thatdirectdemocracy
One implication
shouldnotbe usedin
notorious
largepolitieslikethenationor thestate(as in California's
but
should
be
for
local
where
reserved
issues
the
number
initiatives)
ofvotersis muchsmaller.
Votersmayalso havesmallstakesiftheissueunderconsideration
If the
does nothave a greatimpacton theindividual
voter'swelfare.
voterdoes notperceivethatmuchrideson theoutcome,
thenthevoter is likelyto remainrationally
ignorantabouttheissue,even ifthe
numberofvotersis small.28
Forexample,iftheissueis whether
to buy
a newfiretruck,
voterswilllikelyhavelittleincentive
to inform
themselvesabouttherelevantvariables,
evenin a smalltown.Thissuggests
anotherimplication,
whichis thatdirectdemocracyshouldbe reservedforissuesof relatively
or publicsalienceand
highimportance
shouldnotbe usedto addressissuesofroutinegovernance.
Wherethe stakesforvotersare low,eitherbecause of a low
ofaffecting
theoutcomeorsmallindividual
stakesor both,
probability
otherdistortions
are likelyto enterthe picture.Even if mostvoters
havelowstakes,somewillhavehighstakes.Forexample,themembers
27 See Vermeule,Limitsof Reason at 44 (cited in note 7) (notingthe "possibilitythatcompetencemightbe endogenousto numbers")(emphasisomitted).
28 ConsiderElizabeth Garrettand Mathew D. McCubbins,WhenVotersMake Laws: How
DirectDemocracyIs ShapingAmericanCities,13 Pub WorksMgmt& Pol 39,42 (2008) (observing
thatwhenbond issuesappear on a ballotwithoutothermajorissues,voterturnoutwillbe lower).
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inwhether
willhavea disproportionate
interest
ofthefiredepartment
thecitygetsa newfiretruck,even ifmostvotersdo not.Wherethe
thevotingpool willbe distorted
stakesare skewedin thisfashion,
by
selectioneffects,
eitherin termsof whovotesor howmuchinformaIf some interestgroupshave
tiondifferent
groupsof votershave.29
in
the
stakes
controversy,
theymayengagein adverdisproportionate
with
the resultthatvoteropior
campaigns,
tising get-out-the-vote
a
function
of
which
nionsmaybecome
grouphas a largerbudgetfor
°
efforts.Again,thelessonwouldseemto be thatdirect
electioneering
smallcommunities
on issues
should
be limitedto relatively
democracy
ofrelatively
uniform
high
importance.
2. Exaggerated
NIMBYism.
The secondpitfallis thatdirectvotingcan exacerbatethetendento engagein NIMBYism- the "not in my
cy of local governments
NIMBYism
is ubiquitousin local government.
backyard"syndrome.
All local governments
have a tendency
to tryto capturebenefitsfor
theirconstituents
and exportcoststo thoselivingelsewhere.Someis obvious:anylocal governing
timesthephenomenon
bodyis likely
to concludethathalfway
housesforrecovering
addicts
shouldbe
drug
locatedin some othercommunity.
Oftenit is moresubtle:minimum
lot size requirements,
forexample,maybe a wayof excludinglower
burdenon local
incomehouseholdsthatimposea disproportionate
29 See Vermeule,Limitsof Reason at 45-46 (cited in note 7); Garrettand McCubbins,13
Pub WorksMgmt& Pol at 42 (cited in note 28). See also Elizabeth Garrett,Who DirectsDirect
Democracy?,4 U Chi Roundtable 17, 18 (1997) (notingthatspecial interestsplay an important
role in the debate over ballot measuresbecause theyoftendeterminewhat issues will be placed
on the ballot and how theseballot measureswillbe written).
30 Multiplestudieshave revealed thatspecial interestspendingofteninfluencesstatewide
See generallyLarryJ.Sabato, Howard R. Ernst,and Bruce A. Larson,eds,Dangerous
initiatives.
Democracy?:The Battleover Ballot Initiativesin America (Rowman & Littlefield2001) (surveying the scholarshipand various seminal studies in political science and law on the initiative
process and its defects).Groups withhighstakes in the outcome and the budgetsto fundtheir
effortscan pay foradvertisingand professionalcanvassingefforts.See, forexample, Stephen P.
Nicholson,The Political Environmentand Ballot PropositionAwareness,47 Am J Polit Sci 403,
403-10 (2003) (findingthat informationdistortionscan preclude votersfrommakingreasoned
and informeddecisions at the ballot box); Garrett,4 U Chi Roundtable at 23 (cited in note 29)
(discussingthe distortinginfluenceof special interestspendingin statewideinitiatives).They can
also affordto place issues on the ballot in the firstplace, whichcan be an expensivebusinessin
some states.See Todd Donovan, et al, ContendingPlayersand Strategies:OppositionAdvantages
in InitiativeElections,in Shaun Bowler,Todd Donovan, and Caroline J.Tolbert,eds, Citizensas
Legislators:Direct Democracy in the UnitedStates80, 94 (Ohio State 1998) (reportingthat the
average qualificationcost forplacing a propositionon the ballot in Californiawas over $1 million by the mid-1990s).
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schoolsand socialservices.31
The criticalpointforpresentpurposesis
notthatdirectvotingcausesNIMBYism,butthatit is likelyto exaggeratetheproblemofNIMBYismifusedto resolveissueshavingsignificant
extraterritorial
effects.
The pointherestandsin contraposition
to thesecondadvantage
of directvoting:the superiorlegitimacy
thatcomesfroma decision
Directvotingcannotclaimsuperior
made by thepeople themselves.
to
decide
effects
when
used
questionsthathave significant
legitimacy
on personswho are outsidethecommunity
and who thusare notallowedto vote.An extreme
would
be
a localvoteto dama rivexample
all
communities.
This
with
the
effect
of
water
to
downstream
er,
denying
willhardlybe regardedas legitimate
communities.
bythedownstream
and perceiveit as a
Theymayin factviewit as uniquelyillegitimate
toexploitanother.
directexpression
ofdesirebyonecommunity
The pointherealso relatesto thethirdadvantageofdirectvoting:
comes
This incorruptibility
the incorruptibility
of directdemocracy.
the
at leastbysecretballot,eliminates
fromthefactthatdirectvoting,
where
local
decisions
have
to
contract.
But
sigability
governmental
outsidethecommunity,
nificant
externaleffects
contracting
providesa
effects.
Interestgroupsoutside
potentialsolutionto extraterritorial
or
able
to
strike
thecommunity
be
bargainswithelectedofficials
may
to
to
induce
them
within
the
administrative
community
personnel
intoacinterests
theirdecisionsso as to takeextraterritorial
modify
into
enter
count.In otherwords,electedor appointedofficials
may
theextraterritoriCoasean bargainswithoutsidegroupsthatmitigate
Local voterscastingsecretballotscannotdo this.
al effects.32
forgarbage
to permita newlandfill
Supposetheissueis whether
in a local community.
The landfillwillimposecostson thecommuniin knowingthattheylivein
ty-if onlythepsychiccoststo residents
are located.33
At thesame time,the
thekindof place wherelandfills
31 Lawrence G. Sager, TightLittleIslands: ExclusionaryZoning,Equal Protection,and the
Indigent,21 Stan L Rev 767, 794-95 (1969) (recognizingthatminimumfloorspace and lot size
requirementswill lead to a lesser demand on welfareprogramsand schools). See also, forexample, Robert C. Ellickson,SuburbanGrowthControls:An Economic and Legal Analysis,86 Yale L
J 385, 390-403 (1977) (discussingthe methods by which communitiescan limitnew housing
constructionand the effectthese methods have on housing prices). See generallyWilliamA.
41 Urban Stud
Fischel,An Economic Historyof Zoning and a Curefor Its ExclusionaryEffects,
317,317-40 (2004) (analyzingthe historyof exclusionaryzoning).
32 See generallyR.H. Coase, The Problemof Social Cost,3 JL & Econ 1 (1960).
33 See Thomas W. Merrill,The Storyof SWANCC: Federalismand the Politicsof Locally
Law Stories
UnwantedLand Uses,in RichardJ.Lazarus and OliverA Houck, eds,Environmental
283,290-92,316-18 (Foundation2005) (providinga historyof oppositionto the constructionof a
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residents
landfillwillyieldsignificant
benefitsto garbage-generating
a largergeographicarea,suchas thecountyin whichthe
throughout
is located.Supposethe cost-benefit
community
equationis negative
forthelocal community
butpositiveforthecountyas a whole.If the
decisionwhetherto permittheconstruction
of thelandfillis putto a
local vote,the outcomecan easilybe predicted:
local voterswillsay,
"Not in mybackyard,
thankyouverymuch."If thedecisionis made
theoutcomemaybe thesame.But it is also possible
bylocal officials
thattheentity
thelandfillmaybe able to perproposingto construct
suadelocalofficials
to actin theinterest
ofthecounty,
ratherthanthe
local community.
It mightbe able to do so by"bribing"
thelocal officials withcampaigncontributions
or promisesof reciprocalpolitical
to
supporton otherissues.Or, it mightbe able to do so by offering
certain
benefits
to
the
such
as
the
conprovide
offsetting
community,
struction
of a newschoolor a park,in effecttransferring
someof the
in
gainsobtainedfromthelandfilloperationto community
residents,
orderto overcometheiropposition.34
The pointis notthatCoasean bargainsare a particularly
effective
As Clay Gillettehas
wayof solvingextraterritorial
spillovereffects.
are many.35
The
shown,the barriersto interjurisdictional
bargaining
is
that
when
decisions
are
made
local
direct
point simply
by
voting,
Coasean bargainsare ruledout.Optimaljurisdictional
scope thusbecomesall themoreimportant.
The clearimplication
is thatdirectvotshould
not
be
used
to
decide
on
whose
costsor benefits
ing
proposals
willbe bornelargelybypersonsoutsidethecommunity.
3. Exaggerated
bias.
majoritarian
(and minoritarian)
Like NIMBYism,anotherpervasivedifficulty
associatedwithlocal government
is whatNeil Komesarcallsmajoritarian
and minoritarianbias.36
bias
occurs
when
use
their
Majoritarian
majorities
superior
to exploitminorities;
minoritarian
biasoccurswhenmivotingstrength
new landfillin Bartlett,Illinois and notingthatsome of thisoppositionmay have been due to a
perceptionthatrichercommunitieswere dumpingtheirgarbageon lower-incomeareas).
"
34 See, for
example,Vicki Been, "Exit as a Constrainton Land Use Exactions:Rethinking
the Unconstitutional
ConditionsDoctrine,91 Colum L Rev 473, 517-28 (1991) (suggestingthat
when consideringcommunities'
people who are decidingwhere to live act as "consumer-voters"
publicservicepackages).
35 See
Clayton P. Gillette,Regionalizationand InterlocalBargains,76 NYU L Rev 190,
213-19 (2001) (arguingthatcontractingcosts limitinterlocalbargaining).
36 See Neil K. Komesar, Law's Limits:The Rule
of Law and the Supply and Demand of
Rights55-87 (Cambridge 2001) (discussingmajoritarianand minoritarianbias in the contextof
zoning).
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noritiesuse theirsuperiorabilityto organizeforcollectiveactionto
JimCrowlawsprovidea familiar
exampleofmajoriexploitmajorities.
into
tarianbias.Licensing
lawsthatrestrict
providea
entry occupations
and minoritarian
familiarexampleof minoritarian
bias.Majoritarian
To a significant
bias are ubiquitousin government.
degreetheyare in
outcomesas "biased"requires
sinceidentifying
theeyeofthebeholder,
whichwilloftenbe contestable.37
an appropriate
baseline,
specifying
As in thecase ofNIMBYism,theconcernhereis notthatdirect
or minoritarian
bias,whichwillalwaysbe
votingcausesmajoritarian
is thatdirectvotingmay
concern
the
some
to
Rather,
degree.
present
towardbias relativeto whatitwouldbe in a
exacerbatethetendency
apsystemin whichdecisionsare made by electedrepresentatives,
inis
crux
of
the
The
or
courts.
officials,
measuring
problem
pointed
Elected and appointedofficials(and even
tensitiesof preferences.38
supportforone
judges)havewaysofassessingnotonlythenumerical
withwhichtheseprefepositionversusanotherbutalso theintensity
rencesare held.A positionweaklyfavoredby a numericalmajority
be adoptedifitis intensely
willnotnecessarily
opposedbya minority.
Nor willa measurefavoredby a well-organized
necessarily
minority
are
a varieThere
a
if
it
prevail opposedby poorlyorganizedmajority.
are
and
the
both
this.
reasons
for
of
majority minority
Assuming
ty
an
feel
officials
may
government
partofthesamepoliticalcommunity,
of bothgroups.Or they
obligationto tryto maximizethewell-being
overtimewith
interactions
will
have
realize
that
repeated
they
may
and thatbuildinggoodwillwithconstituents
membersofbothgroups,
intoaccount.Or,as notedin
ofpreferences
requirestakingintensities
withthe discussionof NIMBYism,theremaybe various
connection
thatintenseminorities
contractual
formaland informal
arrangements
notto followmajorthem
in
to
canforgewithofficials, order persuade
issue.
on a particular
itysentiment
fromdirectdemocracy.
forcesis missing
Each ofthesetempering
Whenvotersare askedtheirviewsabouta policyissuedirectly,
they
of
nottheinterests
are likelyto consideronlytheirownpreferences,
aboutreelection
as a whole.Votersdo nothavetoworry
thecommunity
with
or aboutforging
relationships groupsthatmayhave
long-term
voterscannotenterinto
views.And as previously
different
discussed,
37 See ThomasW. Merrill,Institutional
Choice and PoliticalFaith,22 L & Soc Inq 959,989-90
(1997).
38 See Einer Elhauge,Statutory
DefaultRules: How to interpretUnclearLegislationZ/U-/1
(Harvard 2008).
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to modify
theirvotes.Thus,thereis reasonforconcernthat
contracts
bias.
ofmajoritarian
wouldincreasetheincidence
directdemocracy
biaswouldbe lesslikelyto ocOne mightthinkthatminoritarian
andthiswillbe trueforissuesas to whichvotcurunderdirectvoting,
in
and participate
themselves
ers have highenoughstakesto inform
wherea mathevotingprocess.Butitis possibleto imaginesituations
has highstakes,withthe
jorityofvotershas lowstakesand a minority
resultthatdirectvotinggeneratesminoritarian
bias.Supposetheissue
is whetherto raisethepay of teachersin thelocal publicschoolsby
10 percent.School teacherswill understandthe significance
of the
and
and
their
families
and
friends
will
be
proposalwell,
they
highly
motivated
to turnoutforthevote.But themajority
maynotbe suffito inform
themselves
oftheimplications
cientlymotivated
(forexamfor
future
tax
or
to
bother
to
vote.
The
result
ple,
increases)
maybe
thattheminority
withhigh-stakes
votesin largenumbers
and in a way
thatfavorsitsinterests,
whereasthemajority
withlow stakeshas low
turnoutand votesmorerandomly.
If the measurepasses,it maybe
reflective
ofminoritarian
bias.
The implications
ofmajoritarian
biaswouldseemto be thatdirect
should
be
if
avoided,
voting
possible,wheretheissueis one in which
weak majoritarian
are pittedagainstintenseminoritarian
preferences
The
of
bias fordirectvotingare
preferences. implications minoritarian
similarto theimplications
drawnfromconsidering
thepitfallof voter
direct
should
be
limited
to
issues
where
thestakesare
ignorance:
voting
and
distributed
local
voters.
relatively
high uniformly
among
II. The Connecticut Historic Districts Act and the
Proposed Saint Ronan-Edgehill Historic District
To providea concreteexampleoflocaldirectvotingin operation,
I examinea recentcontroversy
in New Haven,Connecticut,
about
whetherto createa neighborhood
historicpreservation
district.
This
would have imposedlegal restraints
on exteriormodifications
of
to
the
distinctive
architectural
structures,
therebyhelping preserve
ambienceoftheneighborhooda kindoflocal collectivegood.But it
wouldhavedone so at thecostof restricting
individualownerautonomy.The statutethatgovernedthe decisionrequiredan affirmative
voteoftwo-thirds
ofneighborhood
owners.
property
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The Connecticut
HistoricDistrictsAct was adoptedin substanUnder the Act,the citycouncilor
tiallyits presentformin 1965.39
and issuea written
to investigate
committee
a
mayorappoints study
disa
historic
the
of
on
preservation
desirability establishing
report
on CulCommission
to theConnecticut
The reportis submitted
trict.40
fortheircomments
tureandTourismand thelocalzoningcommission
are
andrecommendations.41
Copiesofthereportandrecommendations
in
the
real
to each ownerof recordof
thensubmitted
proproperty
the
to
discuss
is
convened
An
district.42
promeeting
open
public
posed
after
to
forward
decides
committee
If
the
considering
go
study
posal.43
clerkmailssealed
themunicipal
at thepublicmeeting,
thecomments
Each owner
in thedistrict.44
ballotsto all ownersofrecordofproperty
at
least$1,000
of
valuation
tax
assessed
an
ofproperty
property
having
taxeswerepaid in thepreviousyearis entitledto
on whichproperty
votesequal to theirpercentage
Co-ownerscast fractional
one vote.45
tomorethanonevote.46
andno owneris entitled
interest,
ownership
ownersvotingapprovethecreation
of all property
If two-thirds
to thecitycouncilforitsconsiderais submitted
thematter
of a district,
theproposed
tion.47
The citycouncilcan enactan ordinance
establishing
or reof
a
statement
the
historic
reasons,
district,
reject proposalgiving
of amendforconsideration
turntheproposalto thestudycommittee
ownersis therefore
ofproperty
voteoftwo-thirds
An affirmative
ments.48
butdoesnot
district
fortheadoptionofa historic
a condition
precedent
is theordinTheactionthatcreatesthedistrict
itself
haveanylegalforce.
for
no procedure
The statutecontains
anceadoptedbythecitycouncil.
onceonehasbeencreated.
district
a historic
abolishing
are significant.
district
a historic
The consequencesofestablishing
of a
is approved,it is subjectto theoversight
district
Once a historic
39 Conn Gen StatAnn §§ 7-147a-y(West). For furtherbackgroundand anothercase study
involvingthe application of the statutein New Haven, see Tad Heuer, Living History:How
Homeownersin a New Local HistoricDistrictNegotiateTheirLegal Obligations,116 Yale L J
768,777-85(2007).
40 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b.
41 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b(c).
42 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b(e).
43 Conn Gen Stat Ann § 7-147b(d) (requiringthat the Commission'scommentsand recommendationsmustbe read "in full"at thishearing).
44 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b(g).
45 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b(g).
46 Conn Gen Stat Ann § 7-147b(g) (providingthat corporationshave theirvotes cast by
the CEO or herdésignée).
47 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b(i).
48 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147b(i).
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historic
district
commission,
composedoffivevotingmembersserving
Thismayeitherbe a commission
thatoverfiveyearterms.49
staggered
or a commission
withina municipality,
sees multiplehistoricdistricts
is empoweredto reThe commission
createdsolelyforone district.
viewand approveall proposed"alterations"
to the"exteriorarchitecturalfeatures"
of all buildings
and structures
(including
signs,fences,
in
and
the
district.50
Alterations
include
sidewalks, walls)
demolitions,
or modifications
ofbuildings
or structures,
butdo notinclude
erections,
changesto thecolorofpaint.1Residentswhowishto makean alterationmustsubmitan application
to thecommission
withan $85
together
and
the
commission
architecfee,
application
mayrequiresupporting
turalplansand specifications.52
Unlessthecommission
determines
the
matter
is notsubjectto itsapproval,
thematter
is considered
at a public
If a majority
ofthecommission
determines
thatthealteration
hearing.
is acceptable,
itissuesa certificate
ofappropriateness.53
The commission
is empoweredto seek injunctions
againstpersonswhoviolatetheordinance.It is also authorizedto ask thelocal
superiorcourtto imposefinesof up to $100 per day forcontinuing
violationsof theordinance,
or up to $250 a dayforwillfulviolations.
monies
in
collected
such
actions"shallbe used by thecommisAny
sion to restorethe affectedbuildings,
or places to their
structures,
condition
priorto theviolation."54
The Connecticut
HistoricDistricts
Act was recently
appliedto a
to
make
the
Saint
in New
proposal
Ronan-Edgehillneighborhood
I
where
then
as
a
historic
district.55
Located
Haven,
lived,
protected
49 Conn Gen Stat Ann § 7-147c(d)
(notingthatsuch membersare not paid forservingon
thecommission).
50 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147a (definingthe scope of thecommission'sregulatorypower).
51 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147d(c).
52 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147d(c).
53 The commissionis directedin passingon a
proposed alterationto consider"the historical and architecturalvalue and significance,architecturalstyle,scale, general design,arrangement,textureand materialof the architecturalfeaturesinvolvedand the relationshipthereofto
the exteriorarchitecturalstyleand pertinentfeaturesof other buildingsand structuresin the
immediateneighborhood."Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147f(a).
54 Conn Gen StatAnn § 7-147h(b).
55 The Saint
Ronan-Edgehillarea was originallycreated out of two large estates,that of
the Hillhouse familyto the south and thatof Whitneyclan,of cottongin fame,to the north.See
JimShelton, Whitneysand Hillhouses Slept Here, New Haven Reg El (Apr 12, 2007). It was
subdividedin stages startingin the late nineteenthcentury,
withthe mostintensivedevelopment
occurringin the period from1900 to 1929.The houses are architecturally
unique; theirdesigns
were commissionedby New Haven's elite,withmanufacturers,
and Yale professors
professionals,
representedin roughlyequal numbers.Colonial Revival is the mostprevalentarchitecturalstyle,
withQueen Anne style,Gothic Revival, Shingle style,Arts and Crafts,and Tudor Revival also
represented.Accordingto the HistoricDistrictCommission'sstudyreport:"These distinguished
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Avenueand
northof theYale University
campusbetweenWhitney
ProspectAvenue,thisis one of New Haven'smostdesirableresidenThe proposeddistrictincludedover 280 homes
tial neighborhoods.
theYale DivinitySchool,
and severalinstitutional
facilities,
including
and theConnecticut
threegrammar
schools,threechurches,
AgriculStation.There are no industrialor commercial
turalExperimental
in the area. Like therestof New Haven,it is coveredby a
facilities
The
zoningordinancethatregulatesuses,setbacklines,and thelike.56
area in questionis generallyzoned "RS-1," whichpermitssingleresidences
only.57
family
fortheSaintRoAn earlierattemptto createa historicdistrict
ofproperfailedin 1990,whena majority
neighborhood
nan-Edgehill
to
voted
two-thirds
less
than
the
but
owners,
approvethe
required
ty
in
2005.
launched
was
A
second
Accordingto the
attempt
proposal.58
studyreport,
mightnot
[Residentsbecameconcernedthattheneighborhood
and
its
continueto preserve manyhistorically architecturally
sigwhileunderpressurefromdeandstreetscapes
nificant
buildings
concernthatlotswould
expressedgrowing
Neighbors
velopment.
would
institutions
be excessively
encroach,and dissubdivided,
wouldbe torndownand replaced
historical
buildings
tinguished
merit.59
or architectural
byMcMansionsofno historical
followedthescriptlaid
The proposalto adopta historicdistrict
statute.The New Haven HistoricDistrict
downby the Connecticut
obtained
The committee
Commissionappointeda studycommittee.
writea
to
historian
architectural
hired
an
effort
and
the
grantsfunding
histories
coloredphotosandcapsule
handsomestudyreport,
featuring
recomof each housein thearea.The studycommittee
unanimously
Thiswasinturnendorsedby
district.
mendedthecreationofa historic
theNewHavenHistoricDistrictCommission.
and eclecticbuildings,are withina settingof broad streets,spacious lots,and maturetrees.This
settingitselfcontributesto the St. Ronan-EdgehillDistrict'soverall unityof architecturalexpression."St. Ronan-EdgehillNeighborhoodStudyCommittee,StudyReport:St. Ronan-Edgehill
HistoricDistrict18 (Apr 2008) ("St. Ronan StudyReport").
56 See City of New Haven, Connecticut,Ordinance No 1565 (Apr 7, 2008) (establishing
zoningdistrictsfortheCityof New Haven).
57 See
at
online
New
Connecticut, City
Map,
Haven,
Zoning
http://www.cityofnewhaven.com/CityPlan/pdfs/Regulations/Zoning_Fullsize_Map_Index.pdf
(visitedNov 8, 2009).
58 St.Ronan StudyReportat 1 (cited in note 55).
59

Id.
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As the public meetingapproached,it became clear that the
was dividedon the proposal,as it had been in 1989neighborhood
and McMansions,
citedfearsof subdivisions
1990.Whileproponents
the
"taste
feared
said
by
police"and opined
oversight
opponents they
would "hurtpropertyvalthatthe additionaldegreeof restriction
As thevotinggrewnear,politicalactivity
ues."60
amongtheresidents
members
of the neighemails
circulated
intensified.
among
Dueling
borhoodassociation.61
Proponentsand opponentsdisagreedabout
whetherlocal contractors
approvalprocess,
regardedthecommission
to
as it appliedin otherNew Haven historic
districts, be burdensome.
citedin the studyreport
out
that
the
concerns
Opponentspointed
and were
and teardowns
werepurelyhypothetical
aboutsubdivisions
laws.
also
amthe
zoning
Opponents highlighted
alreadyregulatedby
would
be
what
sorts
of
exterior
alterations
about
subjectto
biguities
commission
approval,voicingconcernsthat,forexample,replacinga
veto.
withasphaltwouldbe subjectto commission
concretedriveway
had
two-thirds
countered
that
the
commission
approved
Proponents
of the requestsmade in otherhistoricdistricts,
usuallyon the first
had promisedto remeeting.
Theyalso reportedthatthecommission
to makethemmore"userfriendly."62
viseitsguidelines
and opponentswere
By thetimevotingbegan,bothproponents
to
door to door and convening
smallgroupsof neighbors
canvassing
discusstheprosand consof a historicdistrict.
Althoughtheissuerein thelocalmediaand attracted
no pubceivedrelativelittleattention
owner
thereis littledoubtthatvirtually
lic advertising,
everyproperty
for
in theproposeddistrict
was awareoftheissueand thearguments
andagainstitsadoption.
Whenthe ballotswere countedin the clerk'soffice,underthe
watchful
eyesof tenresidents,
everyoneseemedsurprised
by thereThiswas
sult:theproposalwas rejectedby a marginof two-to-one.63
than
the
had
less
garneredin
significantly support
previousproposal
forthe outcome.
1990.Publishedaccountsofferedfewexplanations
60 Randall Beach, Edgehill Residents to Meet on District Plan, New Haven Reg Al
(May 12,2008).
61 Randall Beach, Debate Rages over Proposed St. Ronan-Edgehill HistoricDistrict,New
Haven Reg A3 (Sept 6, 2008) (reporting,for example,that one memberexpressed fear in an
email thatadoptionof a historicdistrictwould create"significant
red tape" forcontractors,
while
another member countered that "[a]t [a] public hearing,people who had done renovationin
otherhistoricdistrictsdidn'tsay theircontractorswere unhappy").
62 id.
63 Randall Beach, VotersReject HistoricDistrict,New Haven Reg A3 (Sept 24, 2008). A
totalof 124.89"no" votes and 63.2 "yes" votes were cast out of approximately188 votes total.Id.
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One memberofthestudycommittee
"attributed
theloss to changing
oftheneighborhood,"
notingthatthearea was lessstademographics
ble andturnover
was higherthanithad beenin earlieryears.64
Whether thisis accurateis unclear.One of theleadingopponentssaid that
theloss was notdue to anydisagreement
overneighborhood
values,
butsimply
to theperception
thatthecreationofa historic
district
wasa
"divisive"
idea.65
the
most
was
Perhaps
straightforward
explanation that
theaffirmative
case was based on speculative
harmslikesubdivisions
meanwhileopponents
and teardowns,
whichhad yet to materialize;
incomcouldcitetangibleandimmediate
coststhatwouldbe incurred
the
costs
with
commission
plying
approvalprocess.Tangible
evidently
ownersworriedabout
weighedmoreheavilyin themindsofproperty
theirproperty
valuesthandidspeculative
benefits.
preserving
In anyevent,although
theproponents
ofthehistoric
district
were
of
the
seemed
to
the
voters
clearlydisappointed,
they
accept judgment
No one expectedto see a thirdattempt
to createa historas definitive.
ic district.66
no
one
the
oftheballotImportantly,
questioned integrity
In
or
threatened
the
ingprocess
litigation. short, rejectionoftheproto thosewho had foughtto achieveit,
posal,howeverdisappointing
resolution.
wasacceptedas a legitimate
III. Lessons for Direct Voting
offers
a numberoflessons
The SaintRonan-Edgehill
controversy
abouthowdirectvotingmightbe structured
so as to maximizeitsadas a tool forresolvingdisvantagesand minimizeits disadvantages
inparoflocalcollectivegoods.Fourfeatures
putesovertheprovision
theapparentsuccessof
ticularstandoutas beingcrucialin explaining
was redirectvotingin thisparticularinstance.First,the franchise
thatall votershad a high
stricted
to property
owners,
thereby
assuring
stakein the correctresolutionof the controversy.
Second,although
was
limited
to one vote,
each
owner
owners
could
vote,
onlyproperty
in
the
outcome.
an
voice
each
owner
Third,the
equal
therebygiving
and costswereoverwhelmingly
issuewas one as to whichthebenefits
concernsabout NIMBYism.
internalto the community,
minimizing
of
the
district
were
drawnin sucha waythat
the
boundaries
Fourth,
conin
the
all
had
similar
stakes
owners
outcome,minimizing
nearly
andminoritarian
bias.
cernsaboutmajoritarian
64
65
66

Id.
Id.
Id.
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A. The Property
Qualification
whetherdirect
As we have seen,a crucialissue in determining
deviceforresolving
local politicalcontroversies
votingis an effective
aboutthe
is whetherthe averagevoteris likelyto be well informed
relevantfacts.67
The ConnecticutHistoricDistrictsAct containsa
numberof featuresthatare designedto encouragewidespreaddisseminationof information
to potentialvoters.The Act establishesa seriesofstagesin thedecisionalprocess,each ofwhichis likelyto draw
theattention
of votersto theissues.Thereis theappointment
of the
thepreparation
and distribution
ofthestudyreport,
studycommittee,
theopen publicmeeting,
and theclimacticvoteby secretballot.The
whichis distributed
to all property
ownersin thedistrict,
studyreport,
and thepublicmeetingare directly
designedto enhancetheflowof
information.
thata two-thirds
Moreover,sinceeveryoneunderstands
affirmative
vote is criticalto thesuccessof a proposeddistrict,
both
and
have
a
incentive
to
proponents opponents
powerful
jawboneother community
information
and argument
members,
thereby
providing
thatwillinfluence
theirvote.
TheActis also structured
so thatthenumberofpersonseligibleto
voteis neither
nor
toolarge toosmall.The many-minds
effect
promised
Theoremrequiresthatthevotingpool be larger
bytheCondorcet
Jury
thanthenumberofelectedor appointedofficials
whowouldotherwise
resolvethequestion,so thatmoremindsare devotedto thequestion.
At thesametime,ifthevotingpool becomestoo large,thestakesfor
individual
voterswilldiminish,
and thismayweakenvoters'incentives
to becomeadequatelyinformed.
Because the incentives
of votersto
information
are
also
a
function
of
the
oftheissuefor
gather
importance
each voter,no mathematical
formula
can be devisedthatwouldtellus
whattheoptimalsize of thepool wouldbe forall cases.But it would
hisappearthatthesizeofthevotingpool in theSaintRonan-Edgehill
toricdistrict
relativeto theimportance
oftheissueforvoters,
in which
280
were
for
and
188
ballots
approximately properties
eligible voting
werecast,strikes
the
balance.
approximately right
theseimportant
structural
in myview
elements,
Notwithstanding
the mostimportant
featureof theAct,in termsof assuringa wellinformed
and motivatedelectorate,
is therestriction
of thefranchise
to property
owners.The reasonsforthisare well developedin Bill

67 See Sunstein,
at 28-29(citedinnote7).
Infotopia
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Homeowners
FischePsworkon the"homevoter
typically
hypothesis."68
amountoftheirnetworthtiedup inthevalue
havea disproportionate
to proposalsthat
sensitive
oftheirhomes.Thismakesthemextremely
forgood or ill,thevalue
willaffectthevalueoftheirhomes.Whether
of local collectivegoods is capitalizedin the priceof homes.Home
values are affectedpositivelyby local collectivegoods like good
schools,low crimerates,and parks.Theyare affectednegatively
by
taxes.Giventhiscapoorschools,highcrimerates,and highproperty
have
and theirnondiversified
wealth,"homevoters"
effect,
pitalization
about anyissue thatwill
a powerfulincentiveto informthemselves
or negatively.69
affect
localproperty
values,eitherpositively
This featureexplainswhygrantingthe franchiseto property
is morelikelyto producean inowners,as opposedto all residents,
formedvotingpool. Some residentswho are not propertyowners,
aboutdevelopsuchas long-term
tenants,
mayalso be wellinformed
mentsthataffectthequalityofneighborhood
life,suchas thequality
of the schools.But othernon-owning
residents,
includingstudents
willtypically
have
live-in
household
out
rooms
and
employees,
renting
and willhave little
to theneighborhood,
a moretenuousconnection
welfareof
in learningaboutissuesthataffectthe long-term
interest
to devisea testthatwoulddiffethecommunity.
It wouldbe difficult
so as to separateoutthosewho
residents
rentiateamongnon-owning
to
will selfinformfromthosewho will not.Limitingthe franchise
is likelyto selecta pool of voterswho have a
owners,by contrast,
aboutanyissuethatwillhavea
to inform
themselves
strongincentive
values.70
As Fischelhas demonstrated,
significant
impacton property
theprovisionof local colthisincludesvirtually
everyissueinvolving
lectivegoods.1
ownersare
The point,it mustbe stressed,is not thatproperty
are entitledto greaterprotection
or thattheirinterests
morevirtuous
the
thatlimiting
The pointis simply
owners.
thanthoseofnon-property
a pool
deviceforconstructing
toproperty
ownersis a powerful
franchise
to makecorandmotivation
information
ofvotersthathastherequisite
68 See generallyWilliamA. Fischel, The HomevoterHypothesis(Harvard 2001) (arguing
thata homeownerwillvote in local electionsand communitymeetingsin such a way to maximize thevalue of his home,as the typicalperson'slargestfinancialasset is his home).
69 See id at 4-6.
70 Consider Robert C. Ellickson,Cities and HomeownersAssociations,130 U Pa L Rev
1519,1548 (1982) (notingthatif rentsare uncontrolled,landlordsmay be able to recovergains
fromthe provisionof new local collectivegoods in the formof higherrents,leaving tenants
to whethersuch collectivegoods are providedor not).
indifferent
71 See Fischel,HomevoterHypothesisat 45-46 (cited in note 68).
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It is notclearthatthereis anyotheradministratively
rectdecisions.
feasian equallyqualifiedvotingpool.If limiting
ble rulethatwouldidentify
thefranchise
to property
ownersis deemedunacceptable
forreasonsof
or
constitutional
then
it
be
that
directvoting
law,
may
politicalmorality
localcontroversies.
shouldbe abandonedas a toolforresolving
B. One-Owner,
One-Vote
A secondimportant
as previously
disadvantageofdirectvoting,
is
its
effect.
This
is
useful
in
cussed,
legitimacy-conferring
particularly
that
have
in
controversies
the
of
the
resolving
aspect "tragicchoices,"
sense thattheyrequirethe resolutionof incommensurate
values in
is difficult
andthechoiceis likelyto
circumstances
wherecompromise
be permanent.72
The decisionwhetherto adopt a historicpreservation
district
sharesthecentralfeatures
ofa "tragicchoice."The dispute,at leastin
theSaintRonan-Edgehill
was overa predictive
neighborhood,
judgmentaboutwhichoftwoincommensurate
effects
wouldpredominate:
thetraditional
architectural
preserving
qualitiesof theneighborhood
with
or encumbering
owners
needless
bureaucratic
redtape.
property
This disputewas impossibleto compromisegiventhe framework
createdbytheConnecticut
statute:eithera historicdistrict
wouldbe
createdor not.Finally,it is plausibleto thinkthatthe decisionto
createa historic
district
wouldbe irreversible.
The Connecticut
statute
includesno procedurefordecommissioning
a historicdistrictonce
established.
Whilenotfatal,thisfeaturewouldinevitably
increasethe
costsof repealbecauseof legal uncertainty
abouthow to achieveit.
thatdirectvotingmaybe
Thus,theepisodesupportsthesupposition
an effective
thatare particularly
wayto resolvecontroversies
vexing
and consequential
and as to whichgovernment
officials
maybe reluctantto weighin.
As we haveseen,thelegitimacy-conferring
aspectofdirectvoting
is relatedto itsinclusiveness.
Fromthisperspective,
one of theintrifeatures
of
the
Historic
Connecticut
Districts
Act
is thateach
guing
owner
one
vote.
Those
who
own
property
getsjust
largeparcelshave
no greatersaythanthosewithsmallholdings;
nordo ownersof mulis ownedbymultiple
tipleparcelsgetan enhancedvoice.If property
votes.By contrast,
owners,theyget fractional
votingrulesin special
assessment
business
and commonindistricts,
districts,
improvement
terestcommunities
are nearlyalwaysproportioned
to the extentof
72 For an explanationof "tragicchoices,"see note 21.
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The ruleis $1 ofassessedvalueequals one vote.
property
ownership.73
The Connecticut
is considerably
moreegarule,one-owner,
one-vote,
in whichnearlyall property
is
litarian.Especiallyin a neighborhood
a
rule
of
oneone-owner,
residences,
owner-occupied
single-family
voteis relatively
inclusive.4
In fact,theConnecticut
ruleofone-owner,
one-votecan be seen as a compromise
thattapsintobothof thefirst
ownofdirectvoting.
thevoteto property
twoadvantages
By limiting
to
have
a
incentive
ers,thestatutecreatesa pool ofvoterslikely
strong
to inform
themselves
abouttheissues.Largeproperty
ownerswillpreto self-inform
thansmallowners.
moreincentive
sumablyhaveslightly
willhave an incentive
to gather
But anyone owningsome property
and a modestamountof information
information,
widelydistributed
to
be
all
that
is
for
the
Theorem
needed
Jury
operate.Meanwhile,
may
makesa signifieach
owner
to
one
the
statute
vote,
bylimiting property
In
franchise
to everyone
cantgesturetowardinclusiveness. givingthe
no matterhowsmall,and weighing
everyone's
owningsomeproperty,
voteequally,thestatutemakesit possibleto saythattheoutcomereflects
thewilloftheentirecommunity,
andhenceis legitimate.
C. Local Effects
A thirdimportant
featureof theSaintRonan-Edgehill
proposal
at least in thisinis thatthe impactof adoptinga historicdistrict,
on thoselivingin the district.
stance,wouldfall almostexclusively
benefits
of enhancedprotecresidents
would
the
reap
Neighborhood
intoa
tionofarchitectural
and aesthetic
values,whichwouldtranslate
more pleasantenvironment
and higherpropertyvalues.Neighborhood residents
wouldalso bearthecostsofreducedownerdiscretion
73 See, forexample,ClaytonP. Gillette,VotingwithYour Hands: DirectDemocracy in Annexation,78 S Cal L Rev 835,844 (2005) (depictingthe use of property-basedvotingin annexaA Governmentfor Our Time? Business ImprovementDistrictsand
tions); Richard Briffault,
Urban Governance,99 Colum L Rev 365, 373-76 (1999) (same); Robert C. Ellickson,New Institutionsfor Old Neighborhoods,48 Duke L J 75, 90-95 (1998) (discussingthe use of propertybased votingin variouscommunityassociationsincludingblock improvementdistricts);Richard
60 U Chi L Rev
Who Rules at Home?: One Person/OneVoteand Local Governments,
Briffault,
the vote in business
339, 384 (1993) (discussingthe use of propertyownershipin structuring
districtsand otherlocal governancestructures);Ellickson,130 U Pa L Rev at 1539
improvement
(cited in note 70) (discussingvotingrightsin homeownersassociations).I am not suggestingthat
these votingrules are inappropriatein the contextsin which theyapply.If persons are being
taxed or assessed forcollectivegoods in proportionto theirpropertyholdings,thenit seems only
should also be calibratedin proportionto theirholdings.
appropriatethattheirvotingstrength
74 Indeed, as faras I am aware,no one in New Haven, a cityfilledwithpersonsof highly
refinedsensibilitiesregardingequality,has ever objected to the historicdistrictvotingrule on the
groundthatit givesthe franchiseexclusivelyto propertyowners.
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and theexpenseand inconvenience
ofobtaining
commission
approval
forexterioralterations.
Of course,one can alwayscitesome external
effects.
Yale studentslike to jog in the SaintRonan-Edgehill
neighborhood,and theirexperiences
mightbe degradedto somesmallextentiftheyhad to lope pass McMansionsratherthanstatelyhomes
fromtheearlytwentieth
But theseeffects
are eithertrivialor
century.
to
the
benefits
and
costs,whichare
speculativecompared
primary
bornebymembers
ofthecommunity.75
The internalization
of benefitsand costsis relevantto boththe
of
information
and thelegitimacy
ofthedecision.On the
aggregation
informational
internalization
meansthatthe inforfront,
community
mationaldistortions
oftenassociatedwithpopulardemocracy
willbe
minimized.
Individualsand groupslivingoutsidethecommunity
will
havelittleinterest
in a proposalwhoseeffects
are largelyconfinedto
thecommunity.
we wouldnotexpectto see advertising
Consequently,
blitzesor theuse of professional
as is oftenthecase with
canvassing,
statewidevoterinitiatives.6
the
of costs
Furthermore, internalization
and benefits
eliminates
concern
that
the
is attempting
any
community
to exploitthoselivingelsewhere.
The factthatthereare fewidentifiable
in thisinexternalities
stancedoes notmeanthatothercases involving
similar
issues
closely
willnotentailsignificant
externaleffects.
Tad Heuer'sstudyoftheCity
PointHistoricPreservation
in New Havenin 2001,
established
District,
that
the
motivation
for
was to
reports
primary
adoptingthatdistrict
thwart
an expansionofInterstate
which
runs
the
of
95,
along boundary
thearea.7Thisofcourseis NIMBYism:localproperty
ownerswantedto
75 The creationof a historicdistrictaffectsonly the exteriormodificationof structures;it
does not controlland use. Thus the creationof a historicdistrictwould not affectthe quantityof
forexample whetherlarge homes can be convertedinto multi-family
housingin the community,
units,because thisis governedby thezoninglaws.As previouslynoted,the Saint Ronan-Edgehill
homes.Conseneighborhoodis primarilyzoned RS-1, whichlimitsconstructionto single-family
quently,the establishmentof a historicdistrictwould not reduce housingopportunitiesforthose
livingoutsidethe district.
76 See, forexample,RichardL. Hasen, PartiesTake theInitiative(and ViceVersa),100 Colum
L Rev 731,734 (2000) (observingthatpoliticalpartieshave begun to use the initiativeprocessto
further
theirown politicalagendas); ElizabethGarrett,Money,Agenda Setting,
and DirectDemocracy,11 Tex L Rev 1845,1851 (1999) (discussingthe influenceof moneyon statewideinitiatives);
Garrett,4 U Chi Roundtableat 23 (cited in note 23) (same); Daniel Hays Lowensteinand Robert
M. Stern,The FirstAmendmentand Paid InitiativePetitionCirculators,
17 HastingsConst L Q 175,
176 (1989) (recountinghow the initiativeprocessis increasingly
influencedby out-of-state
interests
and canvassingfirms).
employingnational,professionaladvertising
77 See Heuer, 116 Yale L J at 783-84 (cited in note
39). It was not clear how creatinga local
historicaldistrictwould make it more difficultto expand the interstatehighway.This amplifies
another troublingfindingof Heuer- that the residentsin the City Point districtwere poorly
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travelontosomeoneelse,in
exportthecostsassociatedwithhighway
thiscase thedrivers
stalledintraffic
jamson theoverburdened
freeway.
and
the
the
Point
Saint
Ronan-Edgehill
Comparing City
experience
natureofjudgtheextremely
context-dependent
highlights
experience
The samereglocaldecisionentailscostexporting.
mentaboutwhether
the
same
choice,
mayinvolve
statutory
procedure,
ulatory
applying
in
not
another.
one
but
cost
case,
significant exporting
D. Uniform
Stakes
The Saint Ronan-Edgehill
experiencealso suggeststhatissues
in thecommunity
stakesforall residents
relativeuniform
presenting
and minoritarian
are morelikelyto avoidthedangersofmajoritarian
bias.Generallyspeaking,
thedecisionto adopta historic
preservation
ownersin thedistrict.
Such
willbe one thataffects
all property
district
willverylikelyhavean impacton everyowner'sproperty
restrictions
a uniformand
whether
values,
by increasingthem(by preserving
owner
them
exterior
(byreducing
appearance),bydecreasing
pleasing
or some
the costsof makingrenovations),
autonomyand increasing
stakesputseveryonein
of both.The featureof uniform
combination
in thesame boat:thesame packageof potentialbenefits
thedistrict
morethan
costs
and
appliesto all.To be sure,somemaybe affected
features.
on modifying
exteriorarchitectural
othersby restrictions
whilea
Someoneplanninga teardownwouldbe profoundly
affected,
not
be
immediatemaintenance
would
committed
to
routine
neighbor
at all.However,overtime,routinemaintenance
seguesinto
lyaffected
suchas reunder
the
would
be
covered
that
Act,
apparently
projects
fixexterior
and
lighting
tuckpointing, updating
surfacing
driveways,
have
had
in
to
at
least
this
tures.So theproposal,
instance,
appears
theneighborhood.
littledistributional
impactwithin
stakeswillnotbe presentin all
thefeatureofuniform
Obviously,
local votingsituations.
One can easilyimagineotherproposals-such
as a freezeon buildingon undevelopedlots- thatwouldimposehigh
ownersand no costs(and evenmildbenefits)
costsforsomeproperty
to gatherinformation
Thiswouldcreateskewedincentives
forothers.
affectedhaving
about the proposal,withthose most immediately
in thevoting
and participate
to inform
themselves
strongincentives
informedabout the legal consequences of establishinga historicdistrict.See id at 789-93.These
findingsare quite likelyrelated.If supportfor the City Point historicdistrictwas drivenby a
mistakenassumptionthat it would help block expansion of the interstate,then residentsmay
have done littleto informthemselvesabout the actual pros and cons of adoptinga historicdistrict,leavingthemconfusedwhenthe surveywas latertakenabout itseffects.
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affected
havingonlyweak
processand otherswhoare onlyindirectly
It wouldalso createobviouspotentialformajoritarian
incentives.
(or
the
would
dominate
the
consideration
of
which
bias,
minoritarian)
meritsof the proposalby the burdenedownersand mightinfluence
ownersas well.
benefitted
***
fromone exI recognizethatthereare dangersof generalizing
ample.Thereare a numberof featuresof the SaintRonan-Edgehill
to replicatein othercontexts.
experiencethatmaymake it difficult
theresidentsare
The neighborhood
is demographically
homogenous,
in
and turnohighlyeducated,manyare active civicaffairs,
generally
verappearsto be low,at leastby nationalstandards.
My assessment,
is thatthesefeatures,
whilerelevantat themargins,
are not
however,
that
direct
votdecisive.The SaintRonan-Edgehill
examplesuggests
methodof resolving
local politicalcontroveringcan be an effective
conditionsare satisfied:
thestatutelimits
sies,providedfourlimiting
the franchise
to property
no
owner
has morethan
owners, property
one vote,thebenefits
and costsoftheproposalare largelyinternal
to
stakesfor
thecommunity,
and theissueis one thatpresentsuniform
ownersinthecommunity.
Whentheselimiting
conditions
are
property
think
direct
will
decisions
that
there
is
reason
to
that
met,
voting yield
willmaximizesatisfaction
and are likelyto
ofcommunity
preferences
be perceivedbythepolityas legitimate.
IV. Using Local Voting to Resolve Disputes over
Economic Development Takings
Could votingby property
owners,structured
along the linesof
theConnecticut
HistoricDistricts
Act,be adoptedto adviselocal governments
about how to resolveeven morecontroversial
issuesover
local collectivegoods,suchas whether
to theuse eminentdomainfor
economicdevelopment
projects?8
78 Byeconomicdevelopment
I haveinminda projectofthesortat issueinKelo v
project,
theuseofeminent
domaintotransfer
CityofNewLondon,545US 469,473-75(2005)(involving
to a development
in an effort
to revitalize
thearea),andPoletown
property
corporation
NeighborhoodCouncilv CityofDetroit,
304NW2d455,457 (Mich1981)(permitting
theuse ofeminentdomainto transfer
to GeneralMotorsforuse as an assemblyplant).The key
property
elementsare theuse of eminentdomainto assemblea largetractof landin an economically
distressed
urbanarea,followedby a transfer
of theland to a for-profit
commercial
entityfor
construction
ofa newfacility
thatis projected
togenerate
jobs andtaxrevenues.
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In manyrespects,
economicdevelopment
takingspresentfeatures
candidatesforlocal directvotattractive
thatmakethempotentially
or notitmakessenseto use eminentdomainforan ecoing.Whether
on local knowledge.
nomicdevelopment
projectmayturncritically
wantto resolveinclude:thephysical
Amongthelocalissuesone might
and itsprospectsfor
conditionof thearea selectedfordevelopment,
to
the
local
a
contribution
economywithand without
making positive
tractsof land are availasuitablealternative
whether
redevelopment;
ble fortheprojectthatdo notrequireeminentdomainor thatwould
domainto assemble;therisksofundertakrequirelessuse ofeminent
projectgiventhe generallevel of interestamong
inga development
in thearea;whether
in acquiringnewproperties
potentialpurchasers
to advancethe
theprojecthas been conceivedin a good faitheffort
or is beingdrivenby some deal between
welfareof the community
it willbe forownand howdifficult
developersand politicalinsiders;
erslivingin thearea whowillbe forcedto relocateto findequivalent
facilities
elsewheregiventhe amountof compensation
theywillretimes
answersin different
ceive.These inquirieswillyielddifferent
thatwillyielddifferandplaces.Theyalso entailpredictive
judgments
observers.All this suggeststhat many
ent answersfromdifferent
mindsmay do betterin resolvingthe questionthan fewerminds,
economic development
whetherthey be elected representatives,
orcourtsengagedinpublicuse inquiries.
commissions,
economic
Whethereminentdomainshouldbe used to facilitate
of
a
also
to
entail
tragicchoice, thesort
development
projects appears
solutionthanis likelyto be generthatcriesoutfora morelegitimate
or
ated if the decisionis made by elected officials,
bureaucrats,
two
a
conflict
between
entails
use
of
eminent
domain
judges.9Any
values,bothofwhichsocietyhonorsdeeply.On theone hand,society
indecidingwhether
to sellor otherwise
autonomy
respectslandowner
andDouglas
what
Guido
Calabresi
transfer
land.Land is protected
by
to occur
We permittransfer
ruleprotection.80
Melamedcall property
onlywhenthe ownerconsents.Eminentdomainstandsas a jarring
Whilean ownerreceivesan awardofcomexceptionto thisprinciple.
for
givenup,computedin accordancewithitsespensation property
79 See Thomas W. Merrilland HenryE. Smith,The Moralityof Property,
48 Wm & MaryL
Rev 1849,1879-84 (2007) (arguingthatpublic oppositionto the use of eminentdomain foreconomicdevelopmentis motivatedby a moralinstinctthatit is wrongto take propertyfrom"innocentpersonsforreasonsthatare distributionally
unjust"and transferit to privateparties).
80 Guido Calabresi and A. Douglas Melamed,PropertyRules,LiabilityRules,and Inalienability:One Viewof theCathedral,85 Harv L Rev 1089,1092 (1972).
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timatedfairmarketvalue,he or she is forcedby the government
to
giveup theland and relocate.On theotherhand,eminentdomainis
oftennecessaryin orderto advanceanothercompetingvalue- the
need to overcomebarriersto assemblyof land in orderto provide
If a largetractoflandmustbe assembledfora
localcollectivegoods.81
aspublicproject,existingownersmayhold out,makingvoluntary
or
These
barriers
to
resemblyexpensive impossible.
assemblymay
domain.
quirerecourseto eminent
Thisclashof valuescannotbe easilycompromised.
If thedispute
betweena landowner
and thelocal community
is overtheamountof
whatthefairmarket
valueis- thenitshouldbe subject
compensationtocompromise,
andinfactusuallyis.82
Butifthedisputeis overwhether
theuse ofeminent
domainis a permissible
thenthedis"publicuse,"83
is
much
more
difficult
to
Either
the
pute
compromise.
proposedlocal
publicgoodis a "publicuse"oritis not.Legalauthorities
sharply
disagree aboutwhether
theuse of eminentdomainforeconomicdevelopmentprojectsis a validpublicuse.84
Thustheapplication
ofthepowerin
thiscontext
is notreadilyamenabletocompromise.
thedecisionto taketitleto property
Finally,
byeminentdomain
is nearlyalwaysirrevocable.
The powerappliesto specificassetslike
land.All land is unique,as bothtraditional
courtsof equityand real
estatebrokershave recognized.Furthermore,
the assetstakenhave
whichare also
usuallybeen developedwithspecificimprovements,
and
the
entails
the destrucusuallyunique,
publicprojectordinarily
tionoftheseimprovements.
Once property
has beentakenbyeminent
domainand anyimprovements
itis irrevocably
lost.In this
destroyed,
senseeminentdomainis different
more
than
other
forms
(and
tragic)
ofgovernment
such
as
taxation
and
certain
of
action,
applications the
policepowerthatregulateusesofproperty.
We have no directevidenceabout how local votingto resolve
economicdevelopment
Ifthepublicis
takingswouldworkin practice.
askedin opinionpollsor in statewidevoterinitiatives
whatit thinks
81 See Thomas W. Merrill,The Economics of Public Use,72 Cornell L Rev 61,74-76
(1986);
Calabresi and Melamed,85 Harv L Rev at 1106-08 (cited in note 80).
82 CurtisJ. Berger and PatrickJ.Rohan, The Nassau CountyStudy:An Empirical Look
intothePracticesof Condemnation,67 Colum L Rev 430,440-42 (1967).
83 See US Const Amend V ("[N]or shall privatepropertybe taken for
public use without
just compensation.").
84 Compare Kelo, 545 US at 477-80 (Stevens)
(statingthateminentdomain may be used
foreconomic developmentas forany otherlegitimategovernmentpurpose) withid at 498-500
(O'Connor dissenting)(arguingthat eminentdomain may not be used for economic developmentunlessthe propertytakenis so deterioratedit is imposingharmon thecommunity).
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the
aboutusingeminentdomainforeconomicdevelopment
projects,
Yet thereis reasonto believe
uniform:
"no."85
answeris resoundingly
and
withlocal conditions
thatlocal voters,havinggreaterfamiliarity
reach
more
nuanced
ofthetaking,
thecircumstances
judgments.
might
JaniceNadler,ShariDiamond,and MatthewPattonhave undertaken
a carefulstudyofpost-^e/oopinionpolling.86
Theyreport,
Reactiondependson whatis taken(whetherland or a business
or a home)and howitwillbe used.Forexample,theuse ofeminentdomainto take vacantland and run-down
buildingsfora
minimal
outand
schoolgarneredalmostuniform
support(88%)
rightrejection(7%). Part of thisstrongsupportmightbe explainedbytheminimalharmto theownerbecauseofthenature
taken-vacantland.Whenlow-valuehomesraof theproperty
therthanvacantlandwouldbe takento builda school,support
of respondroppedfrom88% to 33%. Thus,a largeproportion
use.
dentsrejecttheidea oftakinghomes,evenforan important
The proposeduse of the land did affectreactionsto takings,
however.Althoughusing eminentdomain to take low-value
homesto builda schoolgarneredthesupportof33% oftherespondents,
supportdroppedto 7% whenlow-valuehomeswereto
value homes,and to 4% whenlow-value
be takento buildhighThe proposed
center.
homeswereto be takento builda shopping
far
more
center
support(55%) when the
garnered
shopping
land
and
run-down
be
vacant
taken
would
buildings.87
property
The authorsconclude:"Theseresultssuggestthatbeneaththevigorous publicoppositionto Kelo lay a morenuancedevaluationof govof publicattitudesnot easily
ernmenttakings-a complexstructure
towardemiattitudes
levelbysimplymeasuring
gaugedat an abstract
nentdomainingeneral."88
Given thatopinionpollingresultsvarywidelyif the abstract
withjust a
aboutusingeminentdomainis supplemented
proposition
fewskeletalfacts,it is plausiblethatvotingbylocal property
owners,
85 See Ilya Somin, The Limits of Backlash: Assessing the Political Response to Kelo, 93
Minn L Rev 2100,2108-14 (2009) (collectingdata on the lopsided and negativepublic reaction
to Kelo).
86 JaniceNadler,Shari S. Diamond, and MatthewM. Patton,GovernmentTakingsof Private Property,in Nathaniel Persily,Jack Citrin,and PatrickJ.Egan, eds, Public Opinion and
Constitutional
286,296-306 (Oxford2008).
Controversy
87 Id at 300.
88 Id at 301.
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wouldbe farbetterinformed
aboutthelocal situawho presumably
tion,wouldproduceevenmoredivergent
responsesto thequestionof
whether
eminent
domainshouldbe usedforeconomicdevelopment.
It is also plausiblethat most economicdevelopmentprojects
wouldsatisfythe requirement
thatthe benefitsand burdensof the
be
internalized
to
the
Often,of course,eminent
community.
proposal
like
and
domainis used forinfrastructural
projects airportexpansions
costsassociated
subjective
highway
rightsof way.The uncompensated
domainfortheseprojectsare bornelocally,
butthe
withusingeminent
benefits
are regionalor evennationalin scope.Local votingwouldnot
makesenseforthesekindsofinfrastructural
howprojects.
Interestingly,
at leastno one claimstheyare
ever,theseprojectsarenotcontroversial;
notlegitimate
uses.
The
controversial
usesofeminent
domaintend
public
are local,
benefits
to be onesin whichboththecostsand thepurported
the
When
both
economicdevelopment
projectsbeing primary
example.
are largelyconfined
to thelocal community,
thecostsand thebenefits
localvoting
becomesa potentially
feasibledecisional
device.
Wherethelocal votingmodelbreaksdownis in therequirement
stakesforall membersofthecomthattheproposalpresentuniform
domain
to
facilitate
an economicdevelopment
eminent
munity.
Using
will
not
affect
all
local
owners
property
project
equally.Thosewhose
if
willbe takenmaybe losers theyexperienceuncompenproperty
is not takenmay
satedsubjectivelosses,whilethosewhoseproperty
be winners,
at leastiftheeconomicdevelopment
projectsucceedsin
If we assume
new
and
tax
revenues
for
the
community.
creating jobs
thatlocal votingwillbe based solelyon perceivedself-interest,
then
will be takenmayvote "no" and their
the personswhoseproperty
whostandto benefit,
thebenefitneighbors,
mayvote"yes."Assuming
ted neighbors
forma majority(or supermajority
if thatis required),
thenthiswillbe an exampleofmajoritarian
bias:themajority
is voting
to
the
value
of the
essentially expropriate uncompensated
subjective
will
for
whose
be
taken
the
minority
property
project.
Thisis probablyan overlyreductionist
analysisof the situation,
however.Social tiesformedthrough
interaction
amongthebenefitted
and burdenedin thecommunity
willlikelytemperanyimpulseto endorse takinga neighbors'propertyforless thanpressingreasons.89
89 As Bill Fischel observes,"It is difficult
forone neighborhoodto use municipalpower to
loot anotherneighborhoodifresidentsof both shop in the same stores,play in the same Softball
league, and send theirchildrento the same schools."WilliamA. Fischel,The PoliticalEconomy
of Public Use in Poletown:How Federal GrantsEncourage Excessive Use of EminentDomain,
2004 Mich St L Rev 929,935.
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thatanydecisionto taketheir
ownerswillunderstand
And property
thatcan be invokedin thefuwillseta precedent
neighbor's
property
theirown.
turetotakesomeoneelse'spropertyincluding,
potentially,
condition
add
a
further
to
it
is
Nevertheless, appropriate
limiting
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of
taken,whereasmyproposalentailsvotingby a largercommunity
90 See id at 942^45, 949 (explaininghow grantsfromfederaland state governmentsearmarkedforeconomic developmentcan induce local communitiesto take propertyby eminent
domainwhentheywould not do so ifthecostswere internalizedto thecommunity).
91 Michael Heller and Rick Hills, Land AssemblyDistricts,121 Harv L Rev 1465, 1469
(2008) (explainingthatthe centralgoal of the LAD, similarto whatcondominiumorganizations
accomplish,is to allow persons who hold legal interestsin local land to "collectivelydecide"
whetherthe land shouldbe combinedintoa largerparcel).
92 See id.
93 Id at 1492,1503-07.
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whichthe propertyto be taken formsa subpart.Second, LADs vote
bids forthe propertyto be taken,
only on whetherto accept different
whereas under my proposal votingwould occur on the question of
whetherthe takingis a public use, thatis,on whetherthereshould be
a takingforeconomic developmentin the firstplace. Third,votingin
LADs is proportionateto holdings- one-acre,one-vote or $1 of assessed value equals one vote- whereas undermyproposal each owner getsone vote.
Local votingby propertyownersis superiorto a LAD, in myopinion,because it recognizesthatthe decision whetherto proceed with
a takingof propertyforeconomic developmentis a multidimensional
problemas to whichthereis no universallycorrectanswer.There may
be a correctanswer in each individualcase, but that answer depends
on a host of contextuallyspecificquestions- about the conditionof
the existingproperty,its currentuse (residentialversus commercial,
and so forth),the availabilityof alternatives,the likelihood that the
redevelopmentproject will succeed, whetherthe project was conceived in good faith,the relocation options available to displaced
owners,and so forth.Answeringthese questions requiresdetailed local knowledge.
Heller and Hills's proposal presupposes that the correctanswer
in each case is determinedby a wealthmaximizationtest.If a majority
of propertyownersconcludesit willbe betteroffsellingthe neighborhood, then the neighborhoodgets sold; otherwisenot.This is a more
contextualizedapproach than most proposals floatingaround in the
legal literature,such as those thatwould prohibitall takingsforeconomic development.Nevertheless,it ignores the multidimensionality
of the problem,includingits tragicchoice aspects,in a way thatwould
likelymake the LAD proposal politicallyunacceptable.
To see thatthisis so, considera variationon the economic developmenttakingat issue in Kelo v Cityof New London™Assume that
the proposed redevelopmentarea comprises twentyacres, most of
whichconsistsof abandoned factoriesand warehouses,but whichalso
includesa handfulof occupied homes.The prospectsforthe success of
the plan are dubious,since no developerwilltakeon theprojectwithout
a large subsidy.There is a stronghintof favoritism,
giventhata major
corporationwitha nearbyfacilitystandsto benefitdisproportionately
fromthe plan. Given the depressednatureof the immediatesurroundings,the fairmarketvalue of the homes to be takenis low,meaningthe
94 545 US 469 (2005).
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95 The projectupheld in Kelo was primarilyfundedby a grantfromthe state of Connectihad no skinin the game.See id at 475.
cut.Local residentseffectively
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V. A Plea for Constitutional Flexibility
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where,as here,ratherthan
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votersto decidewhether
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doctrineis the
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tendedthisprincipleto anyelectedbodythat"perform[s]
important
functions"
that
affect
all
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residing
In particular,
withintheelectoraldistrict."
the Courthas invalidated

96 SeattleTitleTrustCo v Roberge,278 US 116, 122 (1928) (holdingunconstitutional
a city
ordinance requiringa person to obtain the writtenconsent of two-thirdsof the area property
ownersbeforebuildinga philanthropichome forchildrenor elderlypeople). See also Eubank v
Cityof Richmond,226 US 137,140-45 (1912) (same).
97 See, forexample,Thomas Cusack Co v Cityof Chicago,242 US 526,531 (1917).
98 426 US at 675 (determiningthata referendumon zoningchanges does not violate due
process). See also Cityof Cuyahoga Falls,Ohio v BuckeyeCommunityHope Foundation,538 US
thisprinciple).
188,199 (2003) (reaffirming
99 See, forexample,Hadley v JuniorCollege District,397 US 50, 53-54 (1970) (applyingthe
one-person,one-voteprincipleto the electionofjuniorcollege trustees).
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100 Kramer v Union Free School District,395 US 621, 627 (1969) (strikingdown a voter
qualificationstatuteforschool districtelectionslimitingthe vote to ownersor lessees of taxable
real property(or theirspouses) and parentsor guardiansof publicschool children).See also City
of Phoenix v Kolodziejski,399 US 204, 212-13 (1970) (invalidatingmunicipalvotingschemes
grantingonlypropertytax payersthe rightto vote in electionscalled to approve the issuance of
municipalutilitybonds); Ciprianov CityofHouma, 395 US 701,706 (1969) (same).
101 Hadley, 397 US at 56 (consideringthe possibilitythat there may arise instances"in
whose duties are so farremovedfromnormalgovernwhicha State elects certainfunctionaries
affectdifferentgroups that a popular election in
mental activitiesand so disproportionately
compliance with [Reynoldsv Sims, 377 US 533 (1964)] . . . mightnot be required"). See also
Averyv Midland County,390 US 474,483-84 (1968) ("Were the CommissionersCourt a special. . . functionsaffecting
definablegroupsof constitupurpose unitof government. . . [performing]
we would have to confrontthe questionwhethersuch a body
entsmore thanotherconstituents,
may be apportionedin ways whichgive greaterinfluenceto the citizensmost affectedby the
organization'sfunctions.").
102 410 US 719 (1973). On the same day it decided Salyer,the Court affirmeda similar
Ine v ToltecWatershedImprovement
schemein Wyoming.See AssociatedEnterprises,
District,410
US 743, 745 (1973) (per curiam) (upholding the requirementthat voters in a referendumon
whetherto create a waterdistrictbe landowners,and thatthe creationbe contingenton receipt
of a majorityof the acreage of the lands withinthe proposed district).
103 410 US at 728. Eighty-fivepercentof the Iblare Lake Basin Water Storage District's
193,000acres were farmedby fourcorporations;however,the districtwas exclusivelydevoted to
individuals.Id at 723.
agricultureand populatedby onlyseventy-seven
104 Id at 728.
K* 451 US 355 (1981).
106 Id at 370-71.
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107 158 F3d 92 (2d Cir 1998).
108 Id at 103 (reasoningthatthisgovernmentalflexibility
mustbe met withgreaterjudicial
such that the "mere designationof an elective body to performa large numberof
flexibility
functionsdoes not trigger"the one-person,one-voterequirement).
109 Id at 133-34.
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